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wvoods, especially in moist holIowà; August, 1878, hie found the beeties
quite cornion, and in fact injuring the roots of ashi trees iii Babylon,
L. 1. Miss Emily L. Morton, Newvburgh, N. J., states the frequent occur-
rence of X. salyi-us on Long Island at various places, but lias neyer seen

specimen of it taken in lier own collecting groinds, New Windsor, N.
Y., or vicinity. I have neyer made any lists of the distribution of insects
except, of course, for some orders which belong to rny special studies ;
but 1 have inany times miissed such a reference list for Coleoptera. I have
been now inforrned that such a list is in the wiay of preparation. Even if
I had tirne enough to undertake such a large vork, I would have beenl
prevented frorn doing it for a certain reason. If local lists should be taken
as a basis for such a reference list of N. Am., it would be niecessary to
assume that the determinations of the species are unquestionable. That
this is flot the case in soi-ne lists of Coleoptera and Lepidoptera, I hiave
been showni by specialists. Therefore if such a reference list should be
of value, it rnust be worked by specialists who are able to control care-
fully the determninations. As in my large correspondence If arn often asked
to give information of the occurrence of species in certain localities, my
way to answer thiese queries is to conisuit the collections in my care. So
for beetles, the N. A. collection formed out of the collections of ïMel-
sheirner, Ziegler, Lewis, A. Aga ssiz, and ail other beeties, formierly belon-
ing to the Museum. Further, the collections of Dr. LeConte, L. (Casey,
and of the Peabody Academiy, tX'e twvo latter ones now belonging to the
Museum; and finally of the general collection. If the resuit is not suffi-
cient, 1f would like to apply to the kniovledge of specialists, and the prompt
answers now giveni will inostly settle the question. I should add that
at least for Lepidoptera, I did begin thie arrangement of the collection in
a way to forrn a reference list, in placiing a specilnen, of every State Plid
of other important localities in the boxes, to have a graphical view of the
distribution of each species. I have retained for this purpose specinins
often in a very bad condition. But this plan, by whichi sornetirnes a whiole
box wvas needed for one species, outgrew the given limits of space. Neyer-
theless, for Odonata and sorne other fainilies belon4ging to my specialty, I
stili retain this arrangement, wvhich hias given for sonie species of large
distribution two closely filled boxes, and even more. Whien such species
are studied and finally outivorked, it will be of course possible to dirninish
the nuinber of specirnens. It would be an error to believe that 1 could
do ail this nyself. My intention is to briiig ahl specirnens present in the


